Fishing wild-type sparing inhibitors of proto-oncogene c-met variants in renal cell carcinoma from a curated tyrosine kinase inhibitor pool using analog-sensitive kinase technology.
A variety of missense mutations in proto-oncogene protein tyrosine kinase c-Met have been clinically observed in the patients and families of papillary renal cell carcinoma (pRCC), imparting that the kinase mutations can be exploited as a new and potential therapeutic target for pRCC. Here, a systematic inhibitor response-to-kinase mutation profile for ATP-competitive tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) against pRCC-related c-Met mutations is created using a rigorous thermodynamic cycle scheme, from which we are able to identify a number of representative inhibitor/mutation pairs with passivation and sensitization. It is revealed that passivation is commonly caused by steric hindrance between the mutated residue and inhibitor ligand, while sensitization usually results from the formation of favorable nonbonded interactions upon the mutation. The type II inhibitor Nintedanib possesses a high selectivity (7.2-fold) for c-MetY1248H variant over wild type. Structural and energetic analysis revealed that the Y1248H mutation is located in kinase's activation loop which can directly contact the extended moiety of type II inhibitor. The titratable variant residue His1248 is protonated with stabilization by its vicinal negatively charged residue Asp1246, which can form a geometrically satisfactory hydrogen bond and a weak cation-π interaction with the inhibitor ligand, thus conferring variant selectivity to the Nintedanib/Y1248H sensitization.